
!21 ~MAN FORCE· 
. LANDS IN CUBA 

I -
iNavy ecy,nues ·Five . and 

_ Confiscate$ Yacht 

By GE-oRGE :KitJ"DIJ.J.~ 

~~~~~#~:!~¥J;= 
jed. m ·eastern ·:Cuba :ea:dy today 

'

from a yacht _out_ of l\Iiami, _ Fla., 
under - ord~ - of _e,xiled ex-~-

j dent Carlos:Frla ,~< - · , ' : 
I . Two of ·th~ . 27-man . landirig 
ipcuty were captured early m t!Je 

lday · and three were reported 
capture~ -- by _.t!le . ~avy" E?d~Y.~ 

·night. . ~ - ' . 
j Cuban government forces were 
in pursuit of the others in the 
rugged . motmtain country where I 
they disappeared__ aJter landipg.,. 

The Cuban Army and Navy 
.were put on a·. nation~?de alert1 

'

when the l-anding w·as discovered .. I 
but the order was rela.xed se\i·-

·eral hours later. · · 
I. The rebels are in a part_ ofl 
1Cuoa that ha,.s---pfO\i'~ospitable 
ito other .. rebels agamst the Ha-l 
l·vana government. 

The -army _ quoted 'the capti\•es I 
j as · saying they 8!e not followers I 
I of Fidel Castro, -rebel leader who! 
landed from l\iex;co months ago! 
land bas been ranging the eastern~ 

I Cuba mountains with a guerrilla 
.force. . · 
i .'The captives were reported tol 
'have said they shunned Castro1 "because he is allied with the 
Communists." 

A recent invasion of the presi
dential pal;=~.ce in Ha-\.·ana ir: - an 
effort to ·captur~ or~ President 
FulgenCio .BatiS+.a ·was· attributed 
[to students ,-allied -with - Castro. 
About 40 men . .Were killed duiingj 
the palace ,invasion.· .. _ · - ·1 

Today's lariding ~- at earo-1 
· nico Bay riear Ma.Yan on · thel 
1north coast-of~Orlente Province. : 
JCastro's band bas been eluclingi 
jgo"\;·ernrrient forces in that prov-. 
1 ince f~r months. · · ' 
I An annv . sookesman said the 
!rebels' yacht Corinthia left Miami 
last Sunday ·morning. Prio lives 
there i'l e>.ile._. __ 

:\flAM!, i1a., _May 24 G'I-For-
mer Cuban President . Carlos Prio 

·:Socarras said in Miami today he 
.:had nothing 1o do ~ith the landing 
jof a party of rebels on the Cuban 
;coast. • 


